# MSSU Pledge Form

### Name

### Home Address

- **City**: [Blank]
- **State**: [Blank]
- **Zip**: [Blank]

### Home Phone

- [Blank]

### Business/Organization

### Business Address

- **City**: [Blank]
- **State**: [Blank]
- **Zip**: [Blank]

### Payment Attached
- **Cash**: [Blank]
- **Check**: [Blank]
- Make check payable to Missouri Southern Foundation. Check number [Blank]

### Debit My Bank Account
- **Checking**: [Blank]
- **Savings**: [Blank]
- (A Voided Check is Required to process this transaction)

- **Routing #**: [Blank]
- **Account #**: [Blank]
- **Bank Name**: [Blank]

### Bill Me One Time
- for full pledge

### Bill Me Monthly
- for one quarter of pledge

### Bill Me Quarterly
- [Blank]

### Charge My Credit Card
- **Card #**: [Blank]
- **Exp. Date**: [Blank]

- **One time**: [Blank]
- **Monthly**: [Blank]
- **Quarterly**: [Blank]
- **Continuous**: [Blank]

- **3 digit V-Code**: [Blank]

### Donate Stock or Securities

Please notify Missouri Southern Foundation at 417-625-9396 when transferring stock.

### My Total Annual Pledge is: [Blank]

### Reason for payment

### Signature (required for credit card & bank acct. use)

Please mail your pledge card to:

**Missouri Southern Foundation**
**Missouri Southern State University**
**3950 East Newman Road**
**Joplin, Missouri 64801**

### Payment Attached
- **Cash**: [Blank]
- **Check**: [Blank]
- Make check payable to Missouri Southern Foundation. Check number [Blank]

### Debit My Bank Account
- **Checking**: [Blank]
- **Savings**: [Blank]
- (A Voided Check is Required to process this transaction)

- **Routing #**: [Blank]
- **Account #**: [Blank]
- **Bank Name**: [Blank]

### Bill Me One Time
- for full pledge

### Bill Me Monthly
- for one quarter of pledge

### Bill Me Quarterly
- [Blank]

### Charge My Credit Card
- **Card #**: [Blank]
- **Exp. Date**: [Blank]

- **One time**: [Blank]
- **Monthly**: [Blank]
- **Quarterly**: [Blank]
- **Continuous**: [Blank]

- **3 digit V-Code**: [Blank]

### Donate Stock or Securities

Please notify Missouri Southern Foundation at 417-625-9396 when transferring stock.

### My Total Annual Pledge is: [Blank]